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Summer Girl of Mountain Cities In

the Laud of the Hky.
Ashevllle, N. O.-J- uly 24. (Special

Correspondence.) Not many miles
from this place lived Bill Nye-al- as,

poor William, the ieople about here
knew him well-a- ud they have many
queer stories which they tell of him
and many which the humorist in his

Information ouly and Is subject to ehangs
without notlou to tbe public ,

-

m T.
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tfaslilnston Items, :

ft wail reported that Germany had made
protest agalnt the annexation of Hawaii

by the United States, and has approached
Japan to aid ber. In vain.

The President nominated Rear Admiral
John ft. Walker, United State Navy; Cap-tai- u

Oberlln M. Carter, Corp of Engineers,
Uolted State Army, and Lewis M. Huupt,
of Pennsylvania, members of the Ntcara-gua- n

Canal Commission.
In the House a resolution was adopted

requesting the President to investiat
restriction placed by foreign countrlet
upon the Importation of tobaooo from the
United States,

The resolution empowering the President
to obtain the release ot the Competltoi
prisoners In Cuba passed the Senate by
unanimous vote.

2THE '49 EXCITEMENT OUTDONE.
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perigriuation throughout tnis pic-
turesque region would tell to them.

It was Nye who gave the memorable
account of how it was that A'ander-bil- t

happened, to settle in this rare aud
rarifled section of the South.

' 'George aud me worked the combina-
tion," he said. "We have tastes of

the same hue, often a dark brown. I'm
long on gray matter; he has the long
green. We pitched our tents side by
side this proves tbe greatness of men,
to say nothing of the country round
about."

But Nye has passed, and there is no
monument save a cottage far up the
river. Vauderbilt remaineth, and liks
old Horace, he has erected a monumert
more enduriug than brass. Since the
visit of MoKiuley, when he refused to
enter the estate unless an invitation was
extended to the correspondents accom-

panying him, newspaper meu have
rather risen in the estimation of Hard-
ing, t'ae surly Euglish r,

and more extended courtesies are shown
tliflin.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance.' . It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing SyrupK, and Castor Oil.

It in rieaant. Its guarantee is thirty yours use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

fevcrishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relievos

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural bwep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Th Innr which has been Investigation
CHARLOTTE TO KIGHMOiiD.

No.12 No.8 No.88 NoJO
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ilou ot the Korthwestarn Territories will be
imultlpled tenfold lastde ot the next six
months. The exodus of exoited gold
hunters from U over the I aolflo coast has
Ibegun, and trains, arriving twice dally from
the south, bring hundreds of eager and
anxious men, who would gladly py the
transportation eompanlesdoublefor berths
on the three outgoing steamers.
I One ot the most slgulRoant utterances In
Corroboration ot the stories of . Immense
sold flnds in the Northwest Territory Is

found In a letter received from Oaptal-i

(Frauds Tuttle, commander of the t'nlted
states revenue cutter Bear, who was at the
time of writing at St. Michael on the
v..i, m.. rantflin Tntfln fmnaot- - bv

lEsHtern Time. '

Lv.AtUinta 7 60 1160 12 00

iCeutritl Time.
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the Melzingah dams disaster, returned to

Coroner Bevier a verdiot, holding the Mat.
teawan and FlshkiU (N. I.) Water Com-

pany responsible.
Frank Schilling, a non-unio- n painter ol

New York City, has been out of work foi
seventeen weeks, and his child, about ont
vear old. starved to death.

" Mnartanuurir Bt7 OBI o jo

v. charlotte ..
United States Judges In Maryland handed Castoria.Castoria. V
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Ttie Dlnglcy Tariff Hill Is Now the
Law of the liund. '

WasLinffton, July 2(itL. (Special. )

TLo Urifl bill pa6ed iU Iant legislative
stage at 8 p. in. Huturday when the
Senate, by the decieive vote of 40 to 110,

agreed to the conference report on the
bill.

The announcement of the result was
frreetod with enthusiastic applause by
the crowded chamber. This closed the
labor for which the Fifty-fift- h Congress
assembled in extraordinary session aud
after stubborn reistance, at times
threatening a deadlock, the Senate
concurred with the House in a resolu-
tion for the final adjournment of the
session at 1) o'clock tonight The Presi-
dent's meBsage for a currency commis-
sion, was received, but the House bill
creating the commission was not acted
nKn. The closing day was prolilio of
a series of momentous scenes, each of
which alone would have been of extra-
ordinary interest. An aualysis of the
vote shows that the affirmative vote
was oast by thirty-seve- n llepublicaus
one Democrat (McKuiery), one silver
Republican (Jones, of Nevada), aud one
Populist (Stewart.)

The negative vote was cast by 2

Democrats and two Populists (Harris
aud Turner). Mr. Teller, silver Re-

publican, and two Populists (Allen aud
Butler) were present and did not vote.
One Populist (Kyle), and one silver
Republican (Pettigrew) were absent
without pairs, which was equivalent to
withholding their votes. Although the
result was a foregone conclusion,
yet this did not abate the eager inter-
ests attaching to the close of a great
contest.

Complimentary resolutions to the t,

Mr. Hobart, were adopted
and at 9 o'clock the final scene was en-

acted by the formal adjournment of the
session.

The KikI lu the House.
The last session of the House was

marked by many interesting events. In
addition to the final act of the Speaker
in affixing bis signature to the Dingley
bill, a bill providing for the creation of
a currency commiHsion was crowdpd
through in the closing hours.

The House recessed until after the
Senate had adopted the conference re-

port and one minute and thirty-on- e sec-
onds after the house reconvened the en-

grossed bill was signed and on its way
to the President.

The last step necessary waH taken at
the White House when the President
aflixed his signature at 4:04 o'clock
with a beautiful mother of pearl-handle-

pen, which Mr.' Dingley requested
the President to use. The President
recognized tho right of Mr. Dingley,
though he laughingly commented on
the diminutive size of the pen. He
then appended his signature to the bill,
asked the date and wrote "July 24th,
approved" and the bill was an act.
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"Castorla is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescript!
known to me."

II. A. Aechkr, M. A,
in 6o. Oxlord St.. Brooklyn, N. If.

"Our physicians In the children's depart,

ment have spoken highly of their experl

ence in their outside practice with Castoria

aud although we only have amoug oui
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that ths
merits of Castoria ho won us to look with
favor upon it."

United HosrrrAX. amd Dispensary.
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. jmith, Prei.

A.M. P.M. A.M.

"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far distant when mother will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which

are destroying their loved onea, by forcing
opium, morphine, aoothiug syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchblob,
Conway, Ark,
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TUKOUGH BOHEUUlEB (Southbound.)
Noll No 87 No86 Nor

those who know him, be acoused of being a
dreamer. It is the flrst communication sent
iown from the far north by a United States

'nicer relative to the gold excitement. TInj
Hotter was mailed July 1, aud is graphic in
Its description.
, Captain Tuttle says: "The days of '49 in
California are a mere side show oompared
(with the excitement In the Xukon country.
Imagine my astonishment on reaching here
yesterday to run across a man who, last
(September, was discharged as a deck hand
'from a steamer on Puget Sound. The fe-

llow made Ms way Into Alaska, worked
seven months on the Klondyke and has
now reached St. Michael's with 150,000 in
gold. I could hardly bolieve my senses,
but there was hlH gold, sure enough.

' "As I write St. l's is full of mineii
awaiting an opportunity to get down to
Puget Hound and to California. Nearly
every other man of them has 50,000 worth
lot dust, and there Is not a man here with
:iewi than15,000. The latter are referred
to as 'poor fellows' who have been hard hit
'with bad luck, and It seems to be real sym-

pathy that the more fortunate ones show
for these $15,000 follows,

i "The dock-han- with his tlSO.OOO, had
the largest amount of gold of any one In

But Biltmoreis only an accessory fea-

ture of this luxurious section. It rep-
resents the artificial, aud looking at it
in this contrasted light with the limit-
less wealth of nature spread out in its
grandest forms, the scene makes a study
which is interesting and not soon to be
forgotten.

Asheville, just at thi season, becomes
the summer girl of tbe mountain cities.
She gets on a cool shirt-wais- t, with a

jaunty sailor hat and bedecks herself in
the refreshing greenery of the seasou.
She looks delightfully cool, and there
is an air of comfort and serene satisfac-
tion in ber manner that she can defy
the blistering heat which wilts her
rivals and sends them indoors. Instead
of retreating from the sun, Asheville
gets out aud glories in its glare, for it
is tempered by a stiff breeze which
comes down from the crown of moun-
tains around; she goes a golfing, rigs
up In wheeling costume for a spin, gets
into tennis paraphernalia, or starts out
on a jaunt up the river for a try at
mountain trout.

Just now Asheville is on the verge
of the summer season. For the next
three mouths it will beagavplace gay
in a summer way, for the town is
always lively and wears the air of
prosperity throughout the whole year.
The popular idea of Asheville is errone-
ous. 1 had pictured the place as a

A16 DallytDally. Dally.
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Incredible, yet one must believe what he
sens.

"It is enough to turn the mind of any
pnrnon, and particularly when one learns
with what comparative ease this gold is
'mined."

- Captain Tuttlo adds that ho cannot af-

ford to lay long in St. Michael's or his
whole crew will become daft, and he con- -

"I aimost feel as If I would like to go up
the river myself, and I oertaluly would do
so were I twenty years younger."

The thermometer at St. Michael's regie.
tw eighty-seve- n degrees at the time Cap-
tain Tuttle penned hi letter. -

At St. Michael's Captain Tuttle received
Instructions from the Government to assist
in the transportation of reindeer from Si-

beria Into the Yukon country.

' Aikou .
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big hotels near by ana Uiltmore ana
Kd MoKissiok in the rear ground. In-
stead, here is one of tbe most metro-polit- al

towns in appearance in the
South. The people have full enjoy-
ment of life. The business part of the
city is in the bottom of a hugh basin
scooped out among the mountains and
eliced in two by the Swanuauoa and
French B'oad. Here or a mil i of paved
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CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED.CHOPS HAVE IMPROVED.I

Anyone sending a sketch and description msr
quickly auertlii, free, whether an Invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldst agency for securing pHtcnts
lu America. We have a Waidilngton oilicc.

Patents tukun through Muxin A Co. reoolv
special uotloe In tbe

cotton Is Very Vigorous, But Some-- 8 65p 610a

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, lOlOp U4Dastreets, put. down, by the way, by the
late General Pierce M. B. Young, who
secured the contract some years before

beautifully llinsrratd. largest circulation of

Lv Atluuta 9 80p
I Central Time.
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v An la 11,Moo ON iatnts sent rre.t. Aauruss
MUNN & CO.,

1 Hrondway, New Yerk.
T

r. yx, XX. JWIf .m, uun " iuw
Yukoners. who brings back nearly t,000
in gold dust, the result of six months'
work, Is authority for the statement that
on the American side ot the international
boundary placer fields have been lound
which even put those on the Klondyke into
the shade. ,

' TENNESSEE'S NEW SENATOR)
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T. A. Slocum, M. C, the Great
Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and "All Lung
Troubles.
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down two decisions favorame to me re-

ceiver of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
A Taooma (Wash.) woman, who until

lately took in washing, struck a claim
worth 260,000 In the Klondike.

Federal marshals arrested twenty-fiv- e

tramps who Insisted upon riding free on
trains In Nebraska.

Dr. Andrews resigned the Presidency of
Brown University rather than agree to the
request ot the Trustees and forbear giving
utterance to his views In favor of silver.

Governor Black, of New York, refused
Disirlot Attorney Oloott's request for a
special term of court to retry the Tobacco
Trust officers.

The Casino Summer Theatre Building at
Paduoah, Ky., was burned. The fire orig-

inated on the stage. Six hundred people
were panio-etricke- n and about two hundred
were Injured. Three ohlldren were miss-

ing, and it Is supposed that they perished
In the flames.

George Bemps, sixteen years old, was
killed by lightning in the storm at Upper
Lehigh, Penn. He was with his mother at
the time. They sought shelter from the
storm under a tree. The bolt struck the
tree, tpllnteiing It and Instantly killing the
lad. His mother was uninjured.

James, the tbIrteen-year-ol- d son of Dr.
William Cox, United States Pension Agent,
was drowned while bathing in Lake On-

tario, near Oswego, N. Y. When told ot
the fatulity Dr. Oox was strioken with par-alyi- l.

Mrs. Annie Kmets, of Newark, N. J., was
murdered during her sleep by Andras

who deoiared some time ago that be
Would take her life. Mallnlak Is a prisoner
and has confessed.

The JQhn A. Logan monument, In Lake
Front Park, Chicago, was dedicated. John
A. Logan III., the ld grandson
of the "Blaok Kagle," pulled the silken
cord which parted the veils ooneeallng the
statue.

Assistant Secretary ot the Navy Roose-
velt declared In a speech to Ohio naval re-

serves that the United States does not have
to ask Japan or any other foreign power
whether or not she may annex Hawaii. ,

Tbe Cleveland (Ohio) Boiling Mill Com-- i
panysbut down for want of fuel. Theoom-- I
pany refused to pay the advanced price.
Oyer 1200 men were thrown out of employ-- l
ment.

E. V. Debs, the labor agitator, left West!
Virginia, his efforts to Induce the coal
miner to strike having failed.

D. W. Caldwell, President of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Railroad, is
dead.

A conference ot oolored people was held
In Hampton, Va., to consider questional
pertaining to the elevation of their race.

At Morgantown, W. Va., William Jen--;
nlng and hi wife, of Cheat Neck, traded:
one of their eight children to a neighbor'
for a oow and left the State to escaoe ar-- ;

rest. Tbe absconding parents left Ave.
children In the oare of tBe poor authorities.!
Th child that was traded Is ten years old.;

At Moundsvllle, W. Va., two sons of Mar-- !
dotha Edwards, aged tea and five yearn.
were attacked by an unknown man In the
absence of their mother. Stanley, the.
lder, wa killed, and WUUe, the younger,!

Was fatally hurt. A bloody grub hoe was:
found near the bodies. In addition to
other horrible wounds, the throats of both
boy were out.

Herman Paul Sohults, of New York, was
entenced at MUford. Penn., to be hanged

tor the murder of his wife.
The celebration of the Mormon settlement

of Utah, fifty years ago, was begun, 650
lurvlvors of the 8000 pioneers participating.
W. J, Bryan was In attendance.

Ellas P. rerd and Arthur C. Gaultran
Into eaoh other while riding bicycles at
Holyoke, Mas. Mr. Ford died (oon after-
ward. Mr. Gault was badly hurt.

At Allentown, Penn.. William H. Lau-ban-

aged sixty years, a prominent coal
dealer of Caiasauqua, tried to cross the
traoks ahead of a moving freight train. He
wa instantly killed.

Chicago' chronic bear on wheat were
badly punished by New York bulls, who got
uariy news on Europe' shortage and used
It to push wheat prices up.

A uooeeslon of terrible electrical storms,
with heavy rainfall, paesed over Marlon,
Ohio, and its vloinlty. George Stout, while!
driving a mower, was killed by lightning.;
Charles Belter and William Hjontag, mecha-
nic,, returning home from wjork, were struck
down on tbe street. Four men near Rad-
nor, Ohio, were killed.

A severe snowstorm Is reported from all
tbe higher portions In the mountain dis-
trict of Colorado. Three Inohea of snow
Is reported at Cripple Creek, Aspen and
other points, and one Inch at Leadvllle.
The weather is uncomfortably eool even In
Denver,

The boiler at Brewster Brothers' sawmill,
on Pry Fork, W. Va., exploded, killing 11,
8. White, a sawyer, of Weston, W. Va., and
emith Hick, engineer, ot Petenville.

Mouse, tbe Papute murderer, ha been
kU'edat Muddy Cieek, In Lincoln County,
Net'., by a party ot pursher. Mouse
killed Sterns and DaVIs on' the Colorado
hlvtr last winter, near White1 Hills.
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the Late I all am O. Harris.
i Governor Taylor, of Tennessee, has ap-

pointed Thomas I). Turley, cl Memphis,
United States Senator to suooeed the late
Senator Harris.

In the fall of 1S90 Bourke Cookran went
to Memphis and made a powerful speeofc
In behalf of the gold standard to an audi-
ence of 7000 people. T. B. Turley replied
to hira, and his reply made his reputation.
Mr. Turley was born In Memphis In 1845.

lie enlisted in the Confederate Army at the
uge of sixteen and fought through the war
as a private lu the 164th Tennessee. He
has never held an office. He is a lawyer.
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what Smaller Than the Average.
I

The North Carolina Cfop Bulletin
for the week ending July 19th has been
one of the most favorable of the season.
Fine showers occurred on several days,
which were nearly general over the
State, only five or six counties still
suffering from drought. All crops
have iiuproved.itlbtton is yery vigors
ous and the OBpconi plaint is that it is
somewhat smaller than the average.
Cutting and curing tobacco is now be-

ginning also in the central district
Eastern Distkiot. Nearly all re-

ports received indicate that the past
week has been exceptionally favorable.
Genial showers, with moderately warm
days and plenty of sunshine, has caused
a general advance in crop conditions.
The nights have been little cool, but
not sufficiently so to damage the
cotton. 'There Is, however, one seotion
in the southern portion of the district,
including Duplin, Pender and Bruns-
wick, where almost no rain has
yet fallen and corn is being
out short In general, crops are flour-
ishing. Cotton is very good ; it is a lit-
tle late in blooming in north portion,
where it is being plowed for the last
time. Corn is about laid by; it has im-

proved, though it will be short; bottom
land corn is fine. Tobacco has improv-
ed greatly and cutting is pretty general
in the eastern district. Kweot potatoes
fine; apples ripe; melons abundant.
Strawberry plants are being set out

Ckntraa Dihtbiot. The past week
has been an exceptionally favorable
one; the drought has been broken in
all couuties wliiuli were suffering and
local showers have occurred through-
out the district The nights have been
a little cool. All crops made good
progress during the week. Corn is
tassel in g low, with small stalk,

Lv. (Jreeusboro .. 43 P ,n

Lv. Ktokesdalt 8 8a P
Lv. Walnut Cove I P m
Lv. Rural liall !....., a) p m
Ar. Mt Airy 4.....U u p m

' No. 1.

"Columbia... .... 6 84a 6 20p
IBlaudlngBt.Bta.
Lv Charlotte, . . 6 40p 9 80a 8 80p 6 40a
Cmtral Time.

Lv Nashville... 11 20p 12 !p 11 20p .....
" t hKttanooga 4 15a . 6 20p 4 16a .....
" Kuoxvllle . . . 8 25a 8 65p 8 26a
" UotBprings.il 4a 12 23n 11 40a .....

Ar Asheville ... 1 16p 1 8tfa 1 ISp
Lv Asbevllle . . 1 26p 1 44a 1 25p
" Salisbury . . . 8 16 10 47a 9 8tip 7 10a
Central Tims.

Hniith l'.rtund. Daily.
. 5 25 a iuLv. Mt. Airv

Nothing could be fairer, more
or carry more joy to tlie

than the offer of T. A. Slocum,
M. C, of New York City.

Confident that he has discovered a
reliable oure for consumption and all
bronohial, throat and lung diseasue,
general decline and weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions of wasting, aud
to make its great meiits known, he will
send free, three bottles to any reader
of the Elkin limes who may be suf-

fering.
Already this "new scientific course

of medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers it his religious
duty a duty which he owes to huma-
nityto donate his infallible oure.

He haa proved the dreaded con-

sumption to be a ourable disease be-

yond any doubt, and has on Hie in bis
American and European laboratories
testimonials of ezperienoe from those
benefited and cured iu all parts of the
world.

Don't delay until it is too late. Con-

sumption, uninterrupted, mensspeedy
and certain death. Address T. A. Slo-

cum, M. C, 98 Pine street, New York,
and when writing the Doctor, give ex-

press and postofuce address, and please
mention reading this article in the
Elkin Timea.

ARROW IN A DEER'S RIB.
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Ar. Fayetteville Junction
tAr. Fayettefille.
Lv. Fayetteville. .)

Ar. Wilmington. .,

8 60

...1.12 45 p 10

. . .'. 1 IS p ni

" OreensUMro. 62p
ArlJsnvllia. ...U86p
Lv XyucBliurg.
' Chrl'tesvrle ....
"Alexandria.. ....

Ar Washington ....
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Daily. .Meal station.North llonnd.

he accepted his foreign appointment
From these radiate driveways which
stretch in all directions and penetrate
the encircling hills and heights, reach-
ing far into the mountains. It is on
this rana ot intermediate hills, that the
residences and resorts have been built
and on every protruding knob there is
some majestic hotel or house which
gives a good effect to the general sceue.

The Southern Railway has made a
recent change in schedules, which puts
in trains from all sectious at most con-
venient hours.

The Macon people are taking advan-
tage of a train which leaves that city
at 7. 10 p. m. and gets to this place at
9. 45 a. m. The same train leaves Ash-
eville at 9 p. in. and arrives in Atlanta
at S. 10 a. in.., and in Ma-w- at 8.15
o'olock.

Arrangements for transportation be-

tween Charlestor, Savannah and Co-

lumbia are equally convenient Tbe
train leaving here at 8. 20 a. ra. gets to
Charleston at 8 p. in.
- Drawing room cars have been put on
between Jacksonville, Savannah, Ash-
eville and Cincinnati The train leav-
ing here at 8.05 p. m. arrives in Savan-
nah at 5a. m. and at Jacksonville at
B. 10 a. m, Leaving Sarannah at 11.85
p. m. and Jacksonville at 7, the trip is
made to Asheville by 2.45 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Drawing room oars have been placed
on between New York. Philadelphia,
Chattanooga, Baltimore, Washington,
Salisbury and Nashville.

Leaving Asheville at 8.80 p. m. the
trip is made to Chattanooga by 11.8.ri

p. m. ; arriving at Nashville at 6. 40
a. in.

Leaving Asheville at 2.25 p. m. the
trip is made to Wstdiiugtcn at 8. 42 a.
m., to Baltimore at 8 a. in., Philadel-
phia, 12.43 p. m., and New York at
12.52 p. m.

Trains 15 and 16 carry through Pull-
man drawing cars between Norfolk.
Kaleish, Greensboro, Chattanooga and
Nashville. Leaving Asheville at 1.17
a. m., Chattenooga is reached at
7.40 a. m. and Nashville at 1:85 p. in.

Leaving Asheville at 2.44a. in., the
trip is made to Greensboro bv 8.80,
Norfolk at 5. 25 p in.

Trains 8, 5 and 6, between Asheville
and Morristown, make connections
with trains to and from Memphis, New
Orleans and the South. Double daily
train run on the Murphy branch be-
tween Ashville and Bryson City.

This change in train give excellent
connection from Asheville with all
points. Three trains come in during the
day from the West, and three leave in
the same direct) d ; three come in aud
depart from the South, and there are
two out and in from the East and
North.

Just now Asheville is filling up.
Crowds are coming in from all sec-
tions. The season is jut-- t on, aud will
be mora bulliant than any of former
years.

The Mexli-eJ- i HeraM says of a rwnt
fatal psnlc at a bull fight: "Tbe young
lady was frighten to cVatli, but be-

haved with much courage and
This, we bflieve. Is thorough-

ly cbaratp-rlrt- o! American corpses.

7 4 ' u m

l. 9 00 a 11

J.. 9 07 a ui
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SLEEPING CAb SCR10E.
Ns. 87 and (8, WashlnsUm and Southmrtsra

LliulUtd. Hulld Vsatibult-t- l train Ih'IwCvd Nkw Vi.rk
and Atlanta. t)Uiu.NttHlf pulinutn OrsirlLUj &xm
Hieenlug cars (minimum Pullman rate a.Uij nox-t- l

fan-)- . Urn olau VMtlbulcd Day C.kb betwau
WaJhlnKtn anil Atlanta. Through Slat-pi- ( ars

New Vork and New Orleans, w Yorlt and
Vlniunbl., Now York, Asheville Hot Hlirlns", Knoa
villa. CliatlaniHKaand Na.ta.lllc and York and
lafutw. houtbt,rn Kallwar xilnlbf Car between
Orasiuboru and alfmujumi-rv- .

N'hi. tad a, l uitrd htah-- s Fast Vail. Pnlltnan8i!)lu Cars betwMn New York, Wahlnj(ton, A
lauta, alutiuiouiarv aud Nsw Orleans. Nt w Yyrk and
jMksunTliiK, and Charlou aud Aujiiuta. 0mne-t- l

m at baiUbuy wlib iVorroUt aad Coaaaoosa
Llmltad titr ilia Land ot ana Sk, Oharaso'Hia,

I He snd UisfaiiiieaiM cenu-ntiia- ktiuoa.Tourl.t SlaHliuj Cars Washlniftua V ban Franciaoo,
via hew origan, and Soulbcrn Paelfla Hallwar,
wltbvut chaitKS one wmJl Lwarttif WasulnsUA
saiutdaa. hn rmaolsoo Tbnredtji.
N.. lisnd is. Nurtulkaad Cbattaiio.a Utnltad.

Iktta-at- . n Nurtolk aud LhaKaiwuga, Oinnu ll Baliua,Halrlffb, Oracwsboru, feaU.biurf, Ab.aT, tivi
Sprirun aud Snoivii). Iii!'f Boona
ttlmniu Car. Lwawaan Norfi.llr snd kiu. "..!.I hruutth uakaasao sal at principal mtir-- to alt
Pitua. t raM nv luuraiauoa anuir to ao
a.-u- i at tbs Caupaur.

W. U. UUH. Utrue.-n-l SspsrUitandent.
W. A. Ivut. Urii,r.i ywr Aft.I. V. CuiT, 'Iltilo Hanatiar, 1JXJ VaTlr.. fl,ituo. D. C. fjjs.kisoa Oa. fjliij

SI
Unique Indian Kellc

Mr. Herliert YV. Fay, of DKalb, III.,
will present to the new Illinois State
Normal School a unique relic which
will be highly appreciated. It Is the
rib of a deer, which has punctured
by an arrowhead. The rib was found

0 1.) m
'7 20 p m

SHOT BY A POSSE.

x)antel Attempted to Auanlt HI Employ- -
er' Wire and Wh Pursued For a Week.

."Jim". Daniels, a colored farm laborer,
entered tte room of Mrs. John Baker, the
wife of his employer, near Good water, Ala.,
a week ago and attempted to assault her.
The woman's screams brought her husband
from an adjoining room and the mlsoreant
tied. Baker organized a posse who searched
with dogs for Daniels, chasing him forty
inllet. Ho was pursued so close by the
dogs that he was forced to climb tree.
When the posse arrived he prayed from the
top of the tree tor mercy, but in response
got twenty bullets from as many gun and
fell to the ground dead.

of) try or a Governess. '

I Belma Larsen, a young Swedish gover-

ness employed at Staatsburg, N. T., started
for New York City to visit a married sister.
Miss Larsen was apparently In the best of
health and spirits. Kn route she lost her

-- rmaoi s,i:4 at Flshklll shews taken from
the train to a hospital. Her reason re-

turned, but an illness, the cause of which Is
not publicly known, seised her, and she
died within twenty-fou- r hours.

Killed by Llchtnlnc In Her Own Home.
' Mrs. Horace Noble, a prominent woman

of Erie, Penn., was Instantly kUled at GUIs

ark, near Erie, by lightning. She was sit-

ting in the parlor with some companions
when the house was struck, killing her al-

most Instantly. None of the others were
hurt. .

' Mica Deposit In New Jeney.
What are aald to be rloh mica deposits

have been discovered In New Jersey, snd ',

preparations have been made for mining
the mineral on a large scale. ' .'

l r
Bllnor Mention.

Queen Vletoria Is said to have twenty-liv- e
, (
state carriage.

A pet cat bit the finger of a little boy In
Ja(mr County, Missouri, and he died tea
days later of blood poisoning. .

In Bombay, Indi i. the plague is carrying
off over 500 persons a week still.

Jerusalem Garden, of Olives baa eight
trees known to be 1000 year old.

The Maxim gun has only one barrel, yet
It can discharge 600 hots In one minute.

I A trairle elopement occurred near Mon-clo- va

Mexico. Macedonia Fransta, aged
peventcen, before eloping with bis sweet-

heart, Anita Moyos, ehot dead two ot ber
trotbers and two other men.

In her castle Pattl has phonograpble
apparatus, and into this she frequently
warbh'. 81lB occasionally lends the oylln-- v.

. - .. t.;.n. at a riiatance who nave

So. 47North Bound

......Lv. Raniseur.. .
Lv. Climax. . .'. .
Ar. Greensboro
Lt. Greensboro

and there are still complaints of
damage by chinch bugs; but the late
orop has improved materially, and
much of the early onop is safe. Cotton,
though still smaller than the average,
is very vigorous and blooming
and boiling well. Prospects for to-

bacco much improved; farmers topping
it; cutting and curing has just begun in
this district Oats all en,. Wheat
threshing continues. Sowing turnips
has begun.

Westbkw District. Drought still
prevails in Surry and Alleghany coun-
ties, and over limited portions of a few
others, but in general the past week
has been more favorable, with good
rains and more moderate temperature;
in fact, the nights have been quite
cool in the northern and moun-
tain portions . of the district - Too
much rain occurred in Mitchell
county and portions of others, and some
lowlands are too wet to plow. Crops
are doing remarkably well. Cotton is
perhaps still a little small, but is bloom-
ing nicely. Corn is alout laiil by; it is
mall in stalk and tasselling rather low.

but is looking welL Some complain of
chinch bngs stilL Sweet potatoes very
fine. . Wheat threshing continaoc.
Good stand of pea and many being
planted. .n.

Senator Tillman to Speak.
Senator B. 11. Tillman, of South Car-

olina, has wired bis acceptance of an
invitation to speak in Mooreaville, N.

C, on the 2!Hh of this month, which is
the day of the Mooresville picnic for
the Barium Springs Orphanage. The
Senator will prove a drawing card, and
one of the largest crowds ever gather
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Tbnnexation ot Hawaii will be brought
up in tbe British House of Commons in
connection with the Clayton-Bulw- treay.

Tbe Ambassadors of the Power and Lv. Madis'iti . .

I.t Kt'iaie. OAXJBWBU.A TaoHpams, PuMist w.
i. r. KdlWf

ersscmiFTioN puice.
I Tewfik Paeba, tbe Turkish representative,

Ar. ( loro
Lv. boro .

TITB ARROW IN T1TK BTB. CAO.Y Ol
I ! Tar. 00

Mouth ' (').
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Lv. tjijJ"
At .ft iiseur.

on a farm near KandwUUi, IlL, Dy Mr. j Vim.
1 1 Tw.rONSKTrlONS ll no

.raaaxv Oiasva,-- f Momli.favetteville with Atlantic ConstLevi B. Erwlii. wbo recently disposal
of It to Sir. Fay. The rib Is e!evu
Inches long aail was found with tbe
arrowhead sticking in It as shown in

nave agreed upon tne irontier clause in in
peace treaty.

A report from Athens, Greene, av the
evacuation of Thessaly by the Turkish
troop ha begun.

Whitelaw Bold gave a dinner In London
to the Prince of Wales, following which
Mr. Reld gave a reception.

Various ction of England were vl',td
by terrible thunderstorm. In the north-
eastern part of Lonion flood occurred,
stopping railway traffic, and much daiESpe
ha Len done. Two boy were killed by
HtibtBlngat Ipwlch. A b"y wa ktild by
UKbtnlug at Iihymney, in Motmouthsh!re,

'lie, at Mnxton with Carolina Central
F.ailroad, and haufor.i with Seaboard

r Lin. at ireennboro with Southern
the vi"ture. i Railway, at Walnut Cove with Norfolk

Full Tt'.taropldcsvrvlea, sua large corps
Oofrsirttedfot.

Bet.advnls!nr ajudlum Vt-ff- wiiM'--

oa, A c , and Atlaata, 'O A.

adreaa, . tin.
! AHt t 1 l , v

Toa loafer! Didn't
you te'u me you were a hard (worker J

TVe!L it ain't easy for ms towwrk.H
Detroit News.
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Is now wiri

iet4.'rn Railway.
J. W. Kuv, V. II K11.K,

Ueu. JJfcr. Hen, l'ass. Agt,V tw irephs, that they may listen to her
' Kot one ot tlw luunors who
timore win IU llrxt pennnot
that clul).

ed m.Mooresvuls is expected.
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